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uet and from contracting debts.
a„q
•
Forest had to fight, and extin- sons who are covered undr-r 'hf -hop and assembling space, as
.A-decision by the court of Ap-----------.
.
—
^tsh 324 fires which burned old age arwl sun-ivor, insurance well as an office building and
iwalb, however suggested that « N
KULrt%titm
timberland •y-s-tem. The ciiatier. follow-;
buildings fCr .storage and other
the lease method was entirely • dUIlday AlteniOOD
525,.
-Evto' employer hall furnish'-ervlces. About four thousand

Gtizetii Pleased
Over Apparatus

PLEASE!
nUX'T U O' IT!
- TiS- ra«r-aina?ri;:-B^f rt-idni-ir U a mp^Ua
•"«" i*'»l «lUcn of >our community.
Ill- rmiKi.i/r<. hia cirir ami MM^ial rt-Hpousiby romliirtin? hi:i place in a clean.
amlerly «»a>
»i»ur enj«»yme«.t atta wholei.<iim~tM*i4'rutfc Jii w-b«l«*'>ome ..lirmundillftB.
Ha- alaM-Hii't Haul (a> la>%a- lii;. lia'erpte'''to do
bu«ine-«. Ili:» job anal lha- j<alw*6f hiH eraplana-o ara- al olakr Mbeii ciiKlamirrH auk him
to “wink a>-(!>i|
-eniaia after houm,
M-lliii;: to minor*.. ik-rni1lliiiK rowdybrni and
ltainbliii|t.
<tt pleaaw dam't a-k him-lo H»k hi*, licenae.
tppU
> bn^ine'•. unil tlw.a- jubn
j
a
■uk the I
by ur.:iutz biiii I

,

KENTUCKY BREWERS t BEER
DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE

m

SE-,3.s

ss4-.ifii^&.r5-;?s95SK,-;5;-; s

Daily Service
Between Louisville, Lexington apd all
points between Winchester and Ashland,
Ky.,lor\)ick up service.
Call Morehead. Tdephooe 186

HUEY MOTOR EXPRESS

n.

Service To ClHitinUe 0*>-00- - - •
to each of his employee- a wHt- men will be einployjtd, ,
iConUnuM From P«. Or.)
Eves- ..rc of
-I the=e
tS.-e fires
tires wa.a- sen ,-taiemem or, -la-.em. n.., ,a
whea tml,l,«|,the V-'.pla-

,,™ the ow,e^
■
'''"'“‘r^CUerea,
.« ,h. siuli^ Clitirch, a.,
and i.e
the pro^»
P-®"
.e
^
"“X
employee, shc.vir
ment. when suiflcieni money in charge of^r Ted. Taw. All nad been taken
“)• C0»1»W. It will be
«s P«id by him t> He
th eieployi
tosheen paid on the ediilpment
people ot the Colleje jhd
oecemhet 31.1. HDD.
1530. Elach devmed, among other things, to
o make the trasfer legal.
coimnuniiy are invited, to
were started -maliciously with a statement shall cover a calendar the manufacture of parts for
Morehead has one of the most tend thU service.
^nd torpedoes.
desire to do damage either to an year, or one. two, three or four
efficient and succesoiful fire-a?
v special announcement will Individual or to the public;
calendar qu-irter-, whethe.According to present pldns the
^
‘ ont within_.UiV
I the -ame taien
s cau.sed
pariment.s In the stale with a .^^
Sunday concerning
2«-^r‘t
plant'
will be operated- at least
year- and shall show tthe m
reputation that is second
Intermediate hunters, fisherr.t-n; -ichool chiM
changes
lame of the until 1941
none. The department has built
—!, 'drunks
urJjalancwl iiuli-.'•employee, the period covered i.t
1 special meeting heW-Satm-x
tomniMidlatin
«K
I™.
,
worh.
up that reputation under the
. meet ;It 6:15. and a -urpn!.
''“I”
handicap of poor equipment.
■ waits them.
limited amount of hose and
_______________
antiquateil fire truck. With the
l C L
I
ing them; and
bv^miort* 1-WO with res^ proposal to broaden the
new <*quipmer.t their record KUT&l'uCDOOU
20 per cent «*efe caused by ,,^.5
'.yoh wages."
company's, charfer so as to ea-hnuid he-even more impressive, pi
•yt; W-aL
land owners and tenant*, burn- ' commenting on the meaning
Hudson * to engage • more
fuily realized is that if the A40SC IIIU TT CCft
ing new ground.
of this provision .Mr. Dohon said; fuPy in ' production of defense
i-quiproent had not been leased.
{Continued From Page One)
wi». ,!). R.n,r5.1 P3J.UC ha. .v,ar. Therefore IhL, preeedor. L> , H,e per,or».l ot •'» Cu”»r- -S'here .u.emep;- hove har i... m.-.rerW,.
manner
^
fire ihoorarree preromiP. «-op14 be.ng dBCOUfoB«I. The bos re- '“-I
L
>"
.fs .ksur.l
PH(5ftPHATE
lave more thop dorfjled arid the .olationi as laid down by The
f
presenberl by the
IMPROVE ^PASTURE
additional premiums would have board of- Etlucation
-........................
will not ali 2™"";"Matemeni, which is e.lietl
th-« great number.of Use__
far exceeded the total cost of'he low childlfen in the grades 1 duce
le-s fire-. .These‘plan- include ceipt .»r wage,. ne«i not l>e
Applying limestone ao.d
I'Kle the bo.*es from the rurpl dls *the making of individual con- sued. Whore nn wriiton
equipment.
:Utc phosphate almost doubled
tacts over a 200 mile front in an men has been furnishedhereto- .errying capacity of pastures, in
^ ^
,
effort to educate the public and fore, an annual statement i- re- :e-t- made on "1 fields in HOP"'
ie"o7 'r''"moi'her'^
“PP"*"
workers. Any ein- kins county. Kentucky, since
-ome ot Its mo'hers milk a.
witfuay fails or re- i'kxl Woodrow Coot.*, assistant

=.™f£-.=

Marriage Law
It Explained

(Conunueii From T;^e One
;he blood -peeimen taken
him tmm the h»U^t mu«
be examined by a laboratory apprdved by the State Department
of Health, At the pre.sent there
L* no -uth laboratory In More
head. nece.-oUtating a delay of
thrve 10 five day-i for the report
from the laboratory to which
the physican '-rent the bibod
-pi-cimen The closest aW>roved
Ltboratoiy to Sorehead now 1.*
in Mayn-ille. However. I under-

^rhav’^nJ’milk fn TLToI
■'our-ty aceri. .summari^ the
he
eohpem-.e eyeeht when forced fo. i- .,hb)eci lo s rlW penhliy.- he ,.,is e f<^le-v.,i Uhtrated pcs0,. Ihh* hoo d »•
KVnfueVy <*pfm«ly heed,
eddesl.
,„r. mp.imd 2.B.3 ..r- lo f«d
h nunce of 5anie. fish, dear .water. Umber The law proviik-s tlial these one animal from May 1 to nohours
i-sued not vember t. Where li^ie
, _
,.
fresli milk every t
_ >w pwvided \n large measure if jaier than Fehi-uary 2S. cover- ttsed. 24'^ acres w^re

EpHlemk Of

^

^

S^m.

T::,

were ■

Cold Symptom.
as. ■Ml.t. wlfh
Liquid
see Salve dr wai Nose Drops
grDeraDy relieves cold ejrmptOM
the HrM dav.
' —Ad*.

Basket Ball
Friday, Jan. 24

s„,e. For. oloye,- rerv-v.. mr .t.-r w:.se-. !ee nr: ucutmem had a .honer
-J. Si . vM- in u-sing care with
---------------------ii-i: n ih. wrmU? Caution oihMotOFl
.7. ;.r,d ■.epiart malicious offend- ««UU*UU muwi»

V
To Build New
Employeers Must. ViliOrdmance Pbut.
Ho«!-iir. Motor Cav coroiiBr.j
Ifcue Wage Reports -I'.nouTicitl
lotiay lha; it 'oas contrncted.to build and operate for
lo All Employees

“3!r2;^.:5

SiESrsS
J-■

the L'nited State- Navy a-fl3jlOJL-w^^^
Otxlatwe Kam to he evened
-ite near Dmroil.
The hind for the new plant

Ijifantile PcirMyds Campaign On; '
Needjor Funds In State Stressed

CENTRE
Vi

Morehead EAGLES
If

FROSH vs. CUMBERLAND JR. COLLEGE

Saturday, Jan. 25
.

EASTERN
vs

Morehead Elagles
AT COLLEGE GYMNASIUM
Morehead, Kentucky

*S'',

c-

Varsity Games Start Ai 8:00 P. M.

One of' Kentucky’s polio victims, chsinnint and podeat

z:

s,.».

Ule paraly*!*, and it thui serves to emphasize Use
Reiterated the fact that 'polio knows
ml appeal la the camnalgB under way throughout neither race, creed nor party affiiiaiiim. Nor-does

-■“fS&Shrfiri-nd —n

-V

toS NkuinuVWv.%idm< j.m.ry 30. Th. h«d ud to ih. to.n— ft to vw.to,.
Ndtd U Eistdr II id
ttat yni .repif. • loSow Mn <• yo.w loal —palr>
on its merits, m Mm bops Mist you wiH con
ge ncsompsay tfais »st It is submitted
■d« tr worthy of space u| your paper.

BowEng Teami
Goiiig Strong

IfiM Conroj lUslcn*
Aifrey.
Ur. and Mrs. BUI Hudgins
Hostesses fdf me evening
Lex;ngtong visitors. They
were: Mrs. W. H. Flood. Mrs.
Miss Vir-'.
VlrgU Wolfford. Miss Maf>- Cau- ------e accompanied
----------diU. Miss Eugenia Nave. Mrs. ginia Convoy «vho hos resignen
Ume
Team
Lulu Holbri'ok .ind Mr« Mabel' her jpo-i’.’.lOn n? secretary to
.........^ ----....
Monday.
«:«--P. M.
Alfrev.
President W. H. Vaughatt Mi.« Batwonn Drug
w. Collto-. M.
Conroy
the -position ram andlU
- - - tla^ -occepied
- .
t*.
Ko|t>e»-Ne«t
______
i.. .... -ecreiary
private
-ecretary to
the
manIs B.
B.-UI
as
pnvaiv
wj <>!.■
v..t m:trMrs. Judd N
tU rI.. Mond.iy,,S;la 1>. M.

I PersonaSs

; M,. ..,0 Mr- VV, L. N..rr-,„ ------ - br

.rT™.”'™

*. D,. «. ho,,.,--

C
for ,he .n’tog.ro.loo
^
“•"*
_____
' pSSLl.a.M «.
M IM
oosevell for '.'■sicL' tviym oi Ijumu.t .1.1..
1,„«T
decoru.i:™.-. The placr - »nS
of..........................
I’rc.Auieat F"
^fflBkiBcthe Ifono Clair of--White-lnirg aiKl
•..ui' - birthday cake
ii- the-t^rd-tenn. Tl^a.-„
Ili-lMeen Kr»BerV W*»re and "fife ..inimais
■— -•
"Kd F.irfei of.' UniiATTlv~''and
....
...
...
. with
..t. il-. ..ri.l't
oigttt ranuies niavCTi w.y
trip were IIuKt! .CTen.
table while
while umier
umler me
the cake,were
U. Calvvrt
_____
orert.
rantalntaK ,Lx table
iiSrt. n,>,k«m>ok
I
i,.
„K.„,„pp To
aoUaW ifoonL Dort- -lo. Peo

Special During January
'iniHafc the rrxl of January wr aie* pving al

W «» K M.
K~l«
Comn..
Bather,
-------Lre.T.w..Ue

Hperial prier on

FREDERICK PERMANENT WAVES

='•

For Only $4,00

c»: - -

Mr> M S Botvtw of Lexington
The Missionary tioeiety of the '
ehief-= A three '.course dinner Kogge
T«-pendTrs^Sf-WS*W«imf
To Hrfom 8on*ly -------------------- loXodiiOil CUiOT, ,AlKt . .A
hat -on .Odra Bo.roo and tam- r»CT.ar monthl.v i..ea.,ma m ho
J
, iji.SSrnn.co Eleanor Dudley Morn.

- ,

_ .

Paul Wilson Clair w;:l!
’ the
it 0:00
MoreUiad Club To Meet Monday tOS at
o:00 o'elo
oe.oekh„;,r™
1 M, There
_____ ^ horpMl ’
iSila ^ilc^nn™
-■■^l^e"'Morehead Womans CTub
attorestthg
■oo,«.«o
J-™ p.u'SJaS Iher;
..ill
be
many
e w;
FOR S.41.K OR TR.ADE
One beantirui farm located
one and .one ItaU miles west of
.Morrheoa on 1. SI ». IO.O..O o.
ihe .1. A. Bays form. WU mU or
and ..ill win a. o30 a. ihe .■■■ ,
, _____
_
M'llllr
n |iri>|)«T».v.

Mary
Harrty imlc. j........ ......... ........
ieorge Ncdcirk.
Netktrk.
,
•
Georg.
A candy ««. and roDuW'
young guests
.-ntertained
before am. after dinner,

isii|s5ifsss

lb, >Tk'?5S1'"“«“"-H"‘ ** .Mr--. Elnd>ay r.uth

~

Pboll. *oooh«id Id.

..

V^cr’ii^heral.oiit I™ £S

,m.l » -

l,yM,.de.

If TBE HOUSE IS COLD

«o..r„ THP

Morehead tee and Coal Co.

Wrdiies^iay
'thrM
..........................ir^'m
,,-,o- trip thri.udh
-Odib
.,,,
..- ., „
• tid west. While they were gone,
rimy .Mted elgWoth -tattririiml '
------Mexko Alto laey -ere at Grand spo.d, Krok.K.d Herr
.-an.voh and yell.iw-ione Park. . Morten p,j..h
Raeh .pant
-pern ih,
the week
V of ColoMr-. Jarr.eThey re.nrned by
Vailo and Kan»a.-.

Vlslu* Daaghfer. FamUy
.\ii- T. E. CuibertPur ,.t Hun
•,..ru:v.ii AO.- th.c_. gut-1
f'.Uauunit,. M:-s. O- M >•>

I

and Other Amall Awm—o

depositbd

i Mlitun.
<n-“"\;;:""K;,;:;.-s,rtr:i
-prm
dB',':n„ p-rl -rnk ^
humo --F.
^

'—-ri-T.

.'.2;
week
Tbo young nrnphr-v ,1 ru3ill: in. Carter CuunTy -pen
--c
itn!k'j>.
.•nd here with relatives
M, Frrnk L«ur „t r.hr.nhm,
FOR HAldB
.bdw.»krmdm rib, home
House and lot at *
,T>lr-. Oeorge Williams.
\%enur. r,».
F«r ------------\%pnur.
Ida Mae
b, durlnk d.T-»r »- Mri,. Trd
M ^
drikkkpki...
'
,„d Mr. George
T
■
SL. r.i«r»ed .O Onc.on.u

'Pennies—Nickels—nimcJl
4

- in^mr

Tir
“ Iddd .bo ^
Willidm. «. b«.
been enjoying an -eivlorced vacaMrs. Beuu--------ke..h-»e
Jr
lb ber very"., .be pom ereek .rUbVbe
. Mr. biro «"■ Ben
-iprrardwm entetmlnlnB a B"
^on since the Hlh'• '

CHRISTMAS CLUB
■mU eoTnm boefc IN

"

Have
With Friends
Jack Wil-on ami -tsier.-i MisM;.i-v tliM'fith afd Mr.-. Grate
K..r<i •V'-T- dinnf-r guests or.
W..dn.-.i..k
and, Mrlohn Krane.-. On Friday they
.vo-e d.nii.-r -'uvr:- -f M- md
, ALr-. Cu '-r Kamev.

i .Stur--ef
•
tT’BFIt TBIPI.FTT NKW>
T V hrid-y -M- idiur|i. n
tvu ,i.; WiUiom< :,n.rwli"it.
- —
. „.rii rvdirh -1-'”“''“'-'“ ,„,|i ,.„J in lluntihdriin.
'-i

i.!7an
»

-

Retmme To Fo« Thom*
ur.
Ur. tJ.
O. .'I,
M. v-yuii.Lyon-s who
-piix '
-—
^
the deeth of his
Eilioc
t ‘=‘""
County'F'.-i'dav.• :-vturne<i
' ..............
I Monday.
.^homa-

,k.t> w, ... Hull, 27i'
FOR S.VLE
.Avenue., huve
haw anttuunevi
.M,-k .Avenue.,
rwelve ui-ree siiburbau
;.. riagf of '-l;e-:r dutigh
lioiiie f..r sale. .>'ix arn>1 Roiutfi! Bayne,

—“

DOLLARS

Air. Cornettr Very Ul

Mr D n.-CorheTir-lfho ha

The 1941 Club Is Now Open

! Eagles Win From
. Cedarville College

bt'eh’il! f..r a:-Idhg time is rv
jKi-u-d m be much worse.

Ih flm« for your BoHday ^iopjAng
Join Now—Have Money for ChrutpiaD

U Gnesl or HIMer
Mi-v n V. Simms of Wmche:

“'%^rrS SS^n,

^Continued From P»«b 0»*>

“Sd by l»->

aS''blSerLbPd«

have "a- compratlaely easy «">'
................«-iU. ibe Easiea: Ea-d.ro, panb
'eolarlx l*
1. ' “ak—
rate<l •—
tar “ahov_e 'ba
U. Visiting
Visiting SU
in »ar,»aaa«.---Lexington
CUlBrijt
Solve your fiuanrial worries for the 10 U
M-., A. E. Liisvlnli I- in Lexitig Eagle? None-lhe-lesp t^e Eagles
Chrislmas by Joining Now
ion thi.- week .-prntlirvz the time are pointing for the game
- M- E r. rk,;r and her h.-,pe to be able to offesi any advrr.iage the Maroun5“Tnay have
______
1,., a dazxiing diilplay of passing
■ \V.L.\TKI»
ami footwork. They are defini\-gir' to work In slwtor's of- lely .out to win. reganlless of
Morrhcatl. Kentucky
n.e—WlA at least u high school ^iep. The Eagles are leaning
■‘Crotc With Vm"
.•rtueiillon—Call or wrtle Rowan heavily on Puncan, who starred
*l''iul!i!'Pt!r'‘KlTjl
»»-.
m the; Wilmlngton performiinte

The Citizens Bank

,,nd fanriy

\IXIH JANK H\\ ENS. OwnrrJ

KROGERjI^^S

G-SAMD ICED COFFEE, PEGl
AC.',tV.C TASTELESS
. . . YET I A\Af\£ iT EXTRA

'strong a.no four, it over
■ ■ ICc VVlilLE-SIlLL-HOT.

I DO TOO-BUT I USE FRESH
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE - !TS

hot-oateo! holds its rich

FULL FLAVOR WHEN ICEO. |
...THAT'S THE REAL ToSST
A
■■CF C-CCD FRESH COFFEE I

.-t

Art Vi...loe lo Ke,. Vo.
W;veniar...ar-d ,h'i'
gore t"

.Art* Dinner Cnents
Mr-. Maude .Adam- —
—
Fugate, and Jack. Wilson and
Mary Griffith
-.sterl .Miss Mury
Grifflt and
Mr... Grate Ford were gue-t.bird dinner '.f
Thursday
,rid' .Mr-, I’.- .n. Ta'>'>r
V IL 1.

Better Fone 71

Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe

.w.*...-.
.
_
Carr Cbu.LI! Club:-------carr'
^
m
oiughec.v
Cropthw'ait
Crosthw'ai'e

turpro-gram. which will be a. The Ra-vau ivii.tty
By Ihmchter* Clines.
hook ;vv;ew by Mr-.'Ceerse K.i- C-kil» had a'.s . legular pr g.--h.
^
win Smith A)f l.exing-or.,
' meteinc n’ the iKi-emt-ni ei .r.t.Sue c...email
--------- ■
Methf'-.li,-. r.-.tirch ia-kt Tv>--ia>
-Are .IpeUngWiL.-Vlallow.
mertains
For
Frtend
ev
emne.
Tiu>
iVv.v
..p
-pAew
Vovk
kJty
.MondJiy
Mr. and-Mr>. .V. E. Kenna.-l
Bnte
m iitSg by ih<--eviou.- inne.--i
>[„!,:*.,> -a-A Tuesday m
W.oUer CaiT rtenamed at a i-‘e;.art:r..tr.
; ivoir.e Olid Wilson Caudill a- tha.nnar.
^ ■;-.o former - .Uugh-ev. -Mr- jjt.xing*,o!i oi; >r.i-.r-e*k and pK‘:idar.io
Avenue ia»‘ *■ ••»»-.•
-birhdavd'f J-T. Daugherty. Ki.ve
;. Matting-.v
>li>. i.yi>ns-Hiis tiuesis
-ji.
-he i- -li'ffe
young counle.k were present vo
.1 Love •'.“mpl-lcat:.....................
Vlsi:.*rs >.^e!rday of -Mr- ^
do nor.or'to Mr. naughenr'-Re- 2 Of>--tU;;..L'hy; "it w.,.V mvi-.v.g; giver, by .\U-.
-u-i -.o
Mr- Barber i.Lyor.- were -Mrs. Kate ElUru
fre.kiimeiitHtsliiop MUt Mar.v.Caudtb. .Mv;.
;b,., . Mr,- iUr- .„n,,Mr- Hill Croslhwaiie jn
cake were -.^ervtsl
--------vrrtrr Wolfterd. Mr.- Roy Cu?r..
» torme-.Gy M‘--' F«;ri;ice
.MvKii-.uvv u.l ' -MRS. VEtLS PaOCTOSh^^H-^S-a^
------------ ,

fa!l,GrthlUAWSIIa;r

During thirt time .Mr». Dorothy' Hnirhiniwn Calea|
~wiH aimint to the- tthoppr.

'
(•..udiil
Sprad. AVrok-End Hen.
LoCU ld.dv*.k
i_eo
Davis Oppenheiinc^r
...... wh-> Hra.lle.v
.
1.0
•vhrhe- I r.d r'-J.-hos
at- ra
Broek'•
ilte *ii- 'i'-e week end gtits; of
■ ,.Uk! .Mr‘. Lo- I
;.;d paron-

__

2£2l?!m«iS'JS?5‘.

500

96 Second Half . High learn 15.00
140
2nd
W.OO
HO

PKIKE. MONEY
-...........
Winning team 1st half and
ji;,if
High team $23.00. 2nd half roti
•
2nd
1000 champk>iiehlp.................. *25.'W

^

POE BENT
,
Are AttendlBg ConTenUoa
'itx n»m dwelling with b>Mi,
tJre^-hourn - vs, Curts TraiUifer
Arthur Caudill and O. P. Oarr
,
. ...K ................... Main Srrret »t rornrr of -.jp
after being confined to Le-Xingum.
Wednesday. 6:40 P. M.
.-ill- r'f’d ri rhi' lumbr'inar.''
Hic...ay. IV... b-.v .... Pi^the ,«s,-.Ure_e
week-s
'
~
'
«s» «wee weeK-s ^
r-J
iM»n«
'
Midland Trail vs. College Pruf.s
t:oi-..'”.'
.l;>’.oVared hip.
r»>ma\ Dinner
. Wednesdav K4.VP M.
iViii rKoeinaWe. S.-e or <t>U.
- .
from
Andy Hoke celebraieilThis Slh
,McKinney->
___
>1. K. BKOWN. Ph.ii
.
.
__ ___
t
rxm SALK
birihiLy on Monday when he
Kriday. .,:t0 l\ M.
In Wash.
—
V
Altc^ud nauKiiraiou n
w .
Sunday IHum-i- CoVala,-—'PlymoaUi F««r Dwr Sedan.
h..: ji a forma! dinner at p. ,
,
.McBrayers

-------------

3rd

t&uton
Kidd Allen
Dummy

r- rn
_ Kiser’s Hot-DatNl ^oWgH ^3^.39
iw^ALEkoUR '‘•’591
baigfeed
1.75 Madlinjs1.65
EGGMASH""“* 2.05 Pinto Bearu 10 " 49c
Navy Beans 1d'^9( Kraut'”" "3^ 29c
Sfoll Tissue 3 23( Sweet Peas 2 " 25c
10c
Oxydol, Rinse 18c BEETS
KETCHUP
1’ ozs
lOc OLEO
2^ 19(
BREAD"'
8( 3
Peaches "2 25c m
19c
Crackers '”2 ' 19c Beans,
D^i Maiz Corp 10c Preserves'" 2 "‘251
Tomatoes3 20c Pantahe Flow ”* 5c
uCORN
4 " 29c Syrup,- |9(
3, ” _29c Vegetables,10<
Ipeas
nj A

iOOf.6j. n Ar

-4'A /'b iA..

Green

J

2^J

■V.f. 2 4

iVo. 2 I

^ Salad Dressing, C C. Qt 25c SYRUP Bob White 5 lbs 2Sc

FLOUR,
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MEAT

$5.75, 24 “
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PRODUCE

BOLOGNA “ 15c Oranges'""12t
OiaiBnfr'" 25t
bacon
“ " tOc GR(RAPES “
lOt
Bacon"'' -M CEI1ERY ^
5c
Pork,Brains,^''13'^H Pilalees- 1.59
We Deliver Orders Over S3.00
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‘HHE LEATHER PUSHERS”
Also No. Two—Mysterious Dr. Satan
Continuous Showing Frof Two-Thirty P. M.

Sunday — Monday, Feb., 2-3
Deanna Durbin. Robert Cummings In

“SPRING PARADE”
- News and Shorts Continuous Showing From Two-Thirty P. M.

“GIRL FROM AVENUE A”
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